
salads
pretty - pretty

penne pasta!

I feel like it’s my
birthday!

orchard chicken

toast ART ISAN  
SOURDOUGH

all day breakfast

3/pc
10
8/2pc
6/2pc
8/pc
3
3
3
6
5

all prices are NETT
price stated in ringgit Malaysia
takeaway charge +RM2
please expect a waiting time of approx 10-15mins

cozy meal
triple cheese grilled cheese sourdough
sandwich paired with our in house made
roasted tomato soup  

25

signature mixture of juicy cranberries,
crunchy granny smith apples and
shredded chicken paired with citrus
mayonnaise and crystal lettuce topped
with parmesan crisps

26

mushroom melody
made with caramelised onions and
shiitake mushrooms and hints of truffle
paired with our garlic herb sourdough 

20

avocado bliss plus 
cranberry sourdough paired with mashed
avocado and marinated roma tomatoes
and a omega egg on top 

25

avocado bliss  
cranberry sourdough paired with mashed
avocado and marinated roma tomatoes  

23

notes : creamy, rich and fresh with 
hints of basil & garlic

notes : hints of basil & garlic  
refreshing, light and flavourful  

grilled cheese  
triple cheese grilled cheese sourdough
sandwich paired with our in house made
pickled cucumbers and onions 

20

the eggy

avocado cloud 

notes : velvety and creamy texture
with refreshing notes of chives  

cranberry sourdough paired perfectly
done hard boil eggs paired with kewpie
mayonnaise, chives and smoked paprika

20

cranberry sourdough paired mashed
avocado, a sunny side up egg topped with
garlic and basil oil

18

ADD-ONS

egg 
mashed avocado (whole)
beef bacon 
chicken toast 
chicken sausage 
tomato relish
pickled cucumbers
pickled onions 
cranberry sourdough
country sourdough

notes : tangy, light and packed with texture 

notes : hearty, rich with aroma of
garlic and fragrant tomatoes 

must-taaa (v)
creamy mushroom sauce made with
caramelised onions topped with bottarga
and fresh thyme

28

emerald pesto
sweet basil, garlic, roasted almonds,
quality olive oil and beef bacon topped
with parmesan shreds  

28

sunburst tomato
fragrant tomato sauce that is slightly
spicy packed with shredded chicken 

30

RST breakfast
sourdough, sauté mushroom and
spinach, tomato confit, sweet potato
mash, baked beans, 2 scrambled eggs
and 2 Italian herb sausages

38

sausages & eggs
2 chicken Italian herb sausages
served with signature scramble
eggs and tomato relish 

24

eggs & toast
our signature scrambled eggs served
alongside a buttered sourdough served
with our in house made tomato relish 

15

pasta
notes : mixture of textures, sweet basil aroma 

notes: truffle, creamy and earthy 

orchard salad
a mix of lettuce topped with pickled
radish, fresh cherry tomatoes,
oranges, toasted almond slices,
hard boiled egg and raspberry
vinaigrette 

a mixture of crystal and coral
lettuce paired with our citrus
mayo dressing topped with
orchard chicken

2520

In House Grown
Hydroponic

Lettuce

notes : sweet tomatoes, herby, rich 

please let us know if you would like it extra
spicy or not spicy at all classic

15

wafflesBUTTERM I L K

blue nana
our signature flavour made with banana
compote, chantily creams, fresh
blueberries drizzled with raw honey and
topped with roasted maple pecans 

26

waffle burger

breakfast waffle
served with signature scramble eggs, beef
bacon and in house made tomato relish

24

fries

ADD-ONS

egg 
mashed avocado (whole)
beef bacon 
chicken toast 
chicken sausage
tomato relish
pickled cucumbers
pickled onions 
vanilla ice cream 
jam and butter

3/pc
10
8/2pc
6/2pc
8/pc
3
3
3
7
5

all prices are NETT
price stated in ringgit Malaysia
takeaway charge +RM2
please expect a waiting time of
approx 10-15mins

10

2516

salt & pepper rst special 

26

sunny side up, cheddar cheese, beef
bacon and in house made  tomato relish 

1 5 M I N S  W A I T  A IR  FR IED

paired with vanilla ice-
cream and a drizzle of
nutella or bisocoff sauce 

buttermilk waffle served with  
butter and maple syrup

served with either tomato
or chili sauce 

special blend of spices served 
with in house made garlic dip 

14 16

Real Sweet Treats
A L L  D A Y  M E N U  |  U N T I L  S O L D  O U T

NO PORK | NO LARDNO PORK | NO LARD

NO PORK | NO LARD

https://www.uky.edu/ccd/sites/www.uky.edu.ccd/files/hydrolettuce.pdf
https://www.uky.edu/ccd/sites/www.uky.edu.ccd/files/hydrolettuce.pdf

